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A PRELIMINARY STUDY OF THE BUFFALO
WALLOWS IN THE VICINITY OF

NORMAN, OKLAHOMA·
Fred. A. Barkley and Charles C. Smith. Norman

Duri.ng the summer of 1933. study of the buffalo wallows· in the
vicinity of Norman. Oklahoma. was undertaken by the authors. after the
dJaCOvery by Dr. Bears in 1929 of Isoetes melanopoda in several Wallows.
Although common throughout the prairie region of Oklahoma. mostly on
hUltoPB. little or no work has been done on their vegetation.

Por this study of buffalo wallows. two stations were selected. The
first station was one mile west of the east highway entrance into "John
son's pasture" in McClain county. The second station was one mile north
and two miles east of Norman. in Cleveland county.

The upper three inches of soil of the prairie adjacent to the wallows
In Johnson's pasture are ot gray sandy surface soil (4 per cent humus)
merging into eight inches of red subsurface sandy loam so11. Near some
wallows (1 and U··) hard gummy red: clay was reached at fifteen inches.
wbile near others (m) the sol1 18 hard brown soil for twenty-six inches.
before the clay was encountered.

Johnson's pasture is typically clay hills. covered with a sparse vegeta
tion··· (due to overgrazing), intersected by small brooks In deep ravines.
Buffalo wallows are very abundant on the hilltops and are almost never
found in the valleys of the pasture.

Baptida. bracteata. and B. australis, Vernonia baldunnti, and Plantago
purshli a.re the outstanding components of the vegetation on the hillsides.
On the hilltops Opuntia humtfusa. Ambrosia psilosta.chva, petalo8temum
pu;rpureum, Plantago purshlii, psoralia tenuijolia. and CiTatum sp. are the
conspicuous plants. On the prairie only the surface so11 was moist.

Three wallows were selected as typical of different types of wallows
found in Johnson's pasture.

WALLOW 1: Size 22 by 32 feet, oval; depth 12 inches; 8. per cent so11
moisture (June 20); 6.5 per cent humus. Surface soil gray sandy loam
merging into sandy' clay at 4 inches, which in tum merges into red gummy
clay at 7 inches. The vegetation of the floor of this wallow Is sharply
delimited from that of the surrounding prairie. It is covered with ..
rather heavy stand of a sedge (Eleoch4ri8). with an occasional plant of
Joint weed (PolJ/gonum c!ougla8ti> and !halry running water tern (MarBileG
fjt,t'ta>. A sedge (StenophVUus) was peculiar to the prairie rim of the
wallow. I., ,J~

WALLOW 11: Size 10 by. 10 feet. round; depth 12 1I)ches; 4:.5 per cent
IOU moisture (June 20): 7.75 per cent humus. Surface soU gray loam, moist,
landy, and of loose texture for 5 inches. below which a 2 inch layer of
very bard red sandy clay occurred. At 7 Jnches red gummy clay was
encountered. The vegetation of the floor of this wallow Is ah&rp11 dellm-

·"Buftalo wallow·' 18 a colloquial expreulon uaed to de.tlgnate the many de
Pre8Uons In the prairie that the ploneers found which had been tormed (supPOMd
If) bJ buffaloee. The term 1IJ now u.ecl to dM1gD&te those which are beIDa {0I'DIied
Il, eatUe. as well as for those already tormed when the region was eettlecf. Thae
~ In depth from the Wlual tew inChes to several teet. and vary In diameter !rom
\be U8Ual few teet to oves- a huD.dred and tUty feet. forming amall ponda.

··Theee Roman numerala refer to the buffalo 'Wallows descrlbed In this~.
···Por a cl1acuM1on of the ecology of this prairie He PercY Lee Welch·.. 'A Be

COOnat'pnC8 ot a Typical Centml Oklahoma. Pra1r1e." Unpubl1ahec1 th-a. UDlver!! Of Oklahoma. 10•.

bI_:'~DtI1butlontrom the Botanlcal Wboratory of the Unlvenlty of Oklahoma,
~2'l.
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lted trom the surrounding pralr1e. It is covered with a heavy stand of
ba1ry nmn1D8 water fema (MarlUetJ vutfta), with a few plants of Joint
weed (Polt/l1onum doul1la.1ti) and short-capsuled primrose (Oenothera
trlZoba.). a sedae (SUnopht/Uu) was pecuUa.r to the prairie rim of the
wallow.

WALLOW III: SiZe 18 by 18 feet, round; depth 11 inches; 3 per cent
IOU moisture (June 20); 8.5 per cent humus. Surface soU very black,
merlina' at 6 inches into reddish black soU. Below 10Y2 inches very
I'WDIIlY red subsoU was encountered. Nut grass (CJ/f)eT1U) and running
water fern (MClrrileCl ve,tl.tCI) , in a sparse stand, were peculiar to the
wallow. A'sedge (StenOJJhllUtu) was in the wallow and on the prairie near
the rim, as was nama grass (Bouteloua). (In a nearby wallow, similar
except much larIer and more irregular, short blue stem (Anclropogon
.CC)JHUflUl) is. conspicuous, although, due to overgrazing, it is rare in
the rest of the pra1r1e.)

The prairie northeast of Norman is rolling, with tops of the hills
rather flat. The so11 18 qUite fertile. The flora of this station 1& almost
Identical with that of Johnson's puture, although there 1& a much beavier
8I'owth of buffalo grass here and the ground is thoroughly covered With
vegetation. The wallows in this region were all either conical floored or
very irregular In outllne.

Two wallows were selected as typical of these types.
WALLOW IV: Size 16 by 16 feet; depth 12 Inches; outline round:

floor contca1. Surface soU rich, merging at 8 inches with the brownish
clay layer which underlies the rest of the prairie. Beveral Marrilea. vestita.
and Oenothet'CI tnloba plants were growing in the wallow. lsoetes melan
opoda was relatively abundant. Colonies of Nostoc were liberally placed
on the floor. The most abundant plant is a sedge (species undetermined).

WALLOW V: Size approximately 210 by 60 feet; more or less rec
tangular in outUne, with several short arms and one long one. No de-
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taUed description of the soU has been attempted due to its variation froID
place to place in the wallow. In the arms the prairie plants have beeD
almost exterminated. so that their fioor which 1& only a few inches beloW
the surroundtna pralrie. is sparsely populated with prairie species mtngl1Dl
with a aenerous stand of sedge-, with occasional plants of Oenoth.er atrUolXJ,
JlarlUetJ veatlt4, and llOeta melclMfJC)Ck. The floor of the wallow p~
Js abarply de11mlted from the surrounding pra1r1e, and typical prau·e
lpec1es are lactlng there. A sedge (BltmcIuJm) is the predomtnattnl
apeclea. with another sedge- which forms a very heavy mat on the floor
of the wallow. 1,oela occurs at the water-1JDe (when water 1& s~diDI

-ThIa Ia the 8UDe .ecIp .. wu lOUM in Wallow IV. It baa DOt been IdenUlteeL
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in the wallow). whUe Marsile4 Is well represented in the floor of the wallow.
The "island." which stands about 12 inches above the floor of the wallow,
is covered with a dense vegetation rather typical of the surroundina
prairie.

The location of wallows on hilltops seems to result from the chance
location of the cattle herds when they resort to dirt paw1ng In a tlabt
against insects, and is not due to a geological formation, as cross sections
showed that the subsoU was practically level with that of the surrounc:Una
preJrte.

At their first appearance, the wallows studied are almost the same
level as the prairie. ~e typical prairie vegetation is gradually trampled
and cut by the ca.ttle's hoofs until 80 denuded spot results. A depression
soon appears as the loosened dirt, thrown into the air in the c&ttle's tight
against insects, is carried away by the wind. When the depression be
comes deep enough to hold water after rains, the trampling and wallow
ing of the herds puddles the soil, and leads to the formation of a more
or less water-impervious layer. Eventually water is retalned in the
wallows several weeks during the year. At this stage they are usually
round and their flat floor, several inches below the level of the prairie,
is covered with 80 mat of Marsilea (n> even in the most arid portion of
the summer (except where trampled out during the course ot the sum
mer by cattle.) As time goes on the level of the bottom tends to become
lower and the area increases. At the same time sedges become plentiful
<I) and Marsilea, while not disappearing, is not the predominant plant in
the wallow. Either of two courses seem to follow as the ultimate fate of
the wallow. First, it may be abandoned by cattle as a wallow. In which
case its floor becomes conical as it gradually fills in (IV) and the pra1r1e
vegetation, following a prolonged succession, migrates onto this floor,
which by then is very rich, so that one finds a mixed prairie and buffalo
wallow flora in old abandoned wallows (m). On the other hand the
wallow may become more "popular" With cattle and as a result gradually
increases in size, usually irregularly so that long arms spread out. These
often merge so that "islands" are formed, and eventually the wallow 18
drained, by the extension of an arm to the crest of the h1l1, after which
the prairie vegetation migrates into it and mixes with the wallow vegeta
tion. It is interesting to note that as long as the depressions of the wal
low last, vegetation that requires better conditions than the prairie otters,
is able to persist.

An interesting fact that came to light in this study, is the wide d18.
tribution of two seldom reported species of ferns. Mar,Uea. ve,ttta. Hoot.
ie Grey.- was found in all wallows studied, while Isoetes melanopotl4 J. oay.,
was found in all of the wallows studied northeast of Norman, but In none
of those studied in Johnson's pasture. Such water-lOving plants are cer
ta1nly typical of the prairie.

As the title implies, th1s paper has not attempted a detailed or complete
analyais of the vegetation of buffalo wallows. Careful taxonomic and
ecological studies of both the micro- and macro- popuIa.tlon must be
carrted on over a considerable area and tor a number of years, In order
to understand the vegetation of buffalo wallows.

-Th1a species wu also obserVed by the authora in wallowa In tbe Wlch1t& Na
tional PoreIit.
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